
.CKMMUNITY.

1752, . june 30.

A to &0 OthdWs, dA a~fisd the 1AOSAfrES df li~tatiVVn.

JOHN ANDERSON and others, burgesses of Renfrew, raised a reduetion- of a lon

kam 6f the lxo:Motwo pfopdriy, Vhidei the Magiitated and '4ft -CoUtikil lad

The Magistrates and Town Council objectef tb fhe fl & ie pirdueri, -iAd

jkedday Thft 1 *idwe suIgem Laie'oipel thei Mqiiatesto reider ac-

count of their adminMt~id. id a'butes' Whicih , ttiF in the riianage

4alt f tl*tatfibij 6fbatIe af6fo coretted, nbt by popular action; but

byg8thif thbdv Whithb Ih~ ppoited Aicib*1yThise thkrgs wereso A
yet~i hd hatelor k& hftbdrlaid- liy -A '12ttid 4th Pirl. J. V. t 'i

gi ol s eittabittrit fbt tle comiidel gbod yeArliyiEi

chdq~tir ; and, bf i8th'aet, x69, it is, diclared,' that it is thd royal prerogative
6O;erei 4 oind tobtibt kagident of tli ccontotr gdod of bttrghs, and

that the Crown will appoint for that purpose cobmmisslonecvto be vested with

the po*efs which w eto i-tfdiithbuer. Siath are ihe provisibns made by

the *adom of the Legislain4th; dIthy thise crftly is-the adnittisfradtion of Magigs

trate t- bi exhiiditd-, add theif'rAliersitidns corrected. -

Atrnekd fe* the purstiefs, The phipose of this- re-ductior is to enfatci thl

6bsefvarice of a ptblic law, tid 6 'vindicate a' right of pasturage whkh th

utri' he, by' jii~thaiboV passessicil, acquired; and thertfore the 6bjec-.'

tioft t thdI'tlenitistb- rpeiled' Aiire epetially as in the case of Johnstinrt-
aitsi tge1 Ma19atdi df' Editibigh I 73-, the Lords fthd, that Johnsto, qud

burgess, had a sufficient title for carrying on a reduction of a feu granted by th6

1ajitrti 6f Edinborgih- of' th4 1fili belonging"td thit eity.
gTiEr{t(,stffignd the pursuer hid a sufficient title to carty on this ptees.
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Reporter, Minto. Act. Lockhart.. Alt . Adwcatus. Clek, Pringle.

A. Fol. Dic. . 37 '. 142 a. (ol. NO 17. p. 37-

&TT EW COM a Th MGISTRATaS of Edinburgh.

T'i agistrites df Editibtitgl, by t dnpnrinted' act, -datbd 3 th Judm 1693,

are authotiked td levy a' d~tydf tto' ptines' Scdts 'iiori' the pirt of a1e and

beet to be btWetWdlahd Itibioight, Af veIlIded, tpp-fjd and sold withhi the'

said town, and suburbs and liberties, thereof.' This duty iv'i'ato chntihue dur-

ing the spstedf x'-years, and fAi the dbiting their 19ajest§es pleasure, not ex.
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